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The primordial crust on the Earth formed from the crystallization of the surface magma ocean during the
Hadean. However, geological surveys have found no evidence of rocks dating back to more than 4 Ga on
the Earth’s surface, suggesting the Hadean crust was lost due to some processes. We investigated the
subduction of one of the possible candidates for the primordial crust, anorthosite and KREEP crust
similar to the Moon, which is also considered to have formed from the crystallization of the magma
ocean. Similar to the present Earth, the subduction of primordial crust by subduction erosion is expected
to be an effective way of eliminating primordial crust from the surface. In this study, the subduction rate
of the primordial crust via subduction channels is evaluated by numerical simulations. The subduction
channels are located between the subducting slab and the mantle wedge and are comprised of pri-
mordial crust materials supplied mainly by subduction erosion. We have found that primordial anor-
thosite and KREEP crust of up tow50 km thick at the Earth’s surface was able to be conveyed to the deep
mantle within 0.1-2 Gy by that mechanism.
 2016, China University of Geosciences (Beijing) and Peking University. Production and hosting by
Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/
licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
The surface of the Earth was once covered by a magma ocean
and would have experienced crystallization differentiations and
successive stirring bymantle convection. After the crystallization of
the surface magma ocean, which is estimated to have lasted for
several million years after the last giant impact (Hamano et al.,
2013), an initial primordial crust covering the whole surface of
the Earth should have existed. However, Hadean rocks constituting
the primordial crust have not been found and should have been
completely lost from the surface.
One of the probable candidates for the primordial crust is a
combination of the upper anorthosite rich part (Kawai et al., 2009)
and the lower Potassium, Rare Earth Elements, and Phosphorus
(thereafter KREEP) rich part, similar to the Moon, where w50 km
thick crust exists (Hiesinger and Head, 2006). This anorthosite and
KREEP primordial crust is also considered to be one of thenter, Ehime University, 2-5
awa).
netary Sciences, Faculty of
, Fukuoka 819-0395, Japan.
of Geosciences (Beijing).
eijing) and Peking University. Produ
c-nd/4.0/).
, H., et al., Subduction of thecandidates for the supply of nutrients for life (Maruyama et al.,
2013). The plausible locations of the lost anorthosite in the pre-
sent Earth have long been controversial (e.g. Wieczorek and
Phillips, 1998).
Mechanisms to erase the light primordial crust materials from
the surfaces should have existed. Subduction erosion is suggested
as one of the most effective ways to convey the primordial crust
into the underground (Azuma et al., this volume). Subduction
erosion is also considered to have an important role in the present
and Archean Earth. For example, a large portion of the Archean
continental crust materials termed tonaliteetrondhjemitee-
granodiorite (TTG) are considered to have been lost from the sur-
face by subduction erosion (Rino et al., 2008; Komabayashi et al.,
2009; Yamamoto et al., 2009). The eroded materials from the
continental crust form a layer between the slab and the mantle
were called the subduction channel, in which the light crust ma-
terials were conveyed to the deep mantle (Cloos and Shreve,
1988a,b). In the Hadean, the primordial crust materials might
have formed subduction channels made of anorthosite and KREEP
(Fig. 1a) and sunk into the deep mantle.
In order to estimate the subduction rate of the primordial crust
materials conveyed by the subduction channel, the density of the
primordial crust materials as a function of depth is crucial. Anor-
thosite becomes denser than the ambient mantle materials atction and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-
primordial crust into the deep mantle, Geoscience Frontiers (2016),
Figure 1. (a) Diagram of a subduction channel consisting of the primordial materials accompanied by a subducting slab. Mass fraction of anorthosite endmember in the crust, CAn,
gradually changing from 1 (surface) to w0.1 (bottom). The crust of CAn < w0.1 is unstable because its density is the same as or higher than the mantle density (Fig. 2b). The
subduction channel is composed of the sediments and eroded crust materials of the primordial crust consisting of anorthosite and KREEP. The ﬂow in the subduction channel is
determined by a balance between drag force from the slab and its own buoyancy. The slab dip angle, qd, is taken as 45 . (b) Numerical setting of the steady one-dimensional model,
which corresponds to the case where the motion in the subduction channel is restricted to the y-direction. The x and y axes are perpendicular and parallel to the subducting slab,
respectively. The origin of the x axis is taken at the slab-subduction channel boundary. D is the thickness of the channel and L is the numerical domain size taken as 50 km. U is y-
component of the velocity of the subducting slab, taken to be 5 cm/yr.
H. Ichikawa et al. / Geoscience Frontiers xxx (2016) 1e82around 270 km depth, where coesite-stishovite transition takes
place and calcium aluminosilicate (CAS) phase becomes denser at
the deeper part (Gréaux et al., 2011). The composition of KREEP
basalt (Maruyama et al., 2013) is similar to that of MORB and
therefore it is considered to be denser than the ambient mantle
materials at any depth (Kawai et al., 2009). Therefore, if the crust
materials reach 270 km depth through subduction channels, the
materials might get trapped in the deeper part of the mantle. In
particular, the location of the subducted KREEP is important
because it might have acted as a number of distinct heat sources in
the lower mantle due to its high concentration of radioactive
elements.
In this study, we modeled subduction channels composed of
anorthosite and KREEP with a one-dimensional numerical model
by using relevant density and rheology data. The results indicate
that a substantial amount of the primordial crust could have been
subducted through subduction channels into the deep mantle.
These subducted primordial crust materials might have strongly
inﬂuenced the thermal evolution of the mantle.2. Methods
2.1. Description of model
We consider subduction of the primordial crust, supposedly
consisting of anorthosite with KREEP, into the deepmantle (Fig. 1a).
The materials composing the subduction channel, which are a
mixture of anorthosite and KREEP, are provided via mechanisms
such as tectonic erosion (Azuma et al., this volume) and sediments.
In the channel, the relatively more viscous materials on either side
restrict the direction of the ﬂow. The materials in the channel are
dragged down by the slab and are driven up by their own buoyancy.
Here, we employed a model for the slab, the subduction chan-
nel, and the mantle wedge (Fig. 1b), which was similar to that
recently applied to subduction channels in the present EarthPlease cite this article in press as: Ichikawa, H., et al., Subduction of the
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.gsf.2016.08.003(Ichikawa et al., 2013, 2015). The x-direction is taken to be
perpendicular to the slab.We consider a proﬁle of the y-component
of the velocity of the region between x ¼ 0 km and x ¼ L. The slab
dip angle, qd, is ﬁxed to 45.
We solve an equation for the mechanical balance between the
buoyancy and the viscous drag on the subducting slab and calculate
the velocity proﬁle at every given depth. The calculation at each
depth (or z-coordinate) is performed independently of each other
in the range of 2.5 GPa (w80 km in depth) to 9 GPa (w270 km in
depth) with an increment of 0.5 GPa. The y-component of the 1D-
velocity proﬁle, u(x), in which the upward velocity is positive
(Fig. 1b), is numerically calculated as a function of the channel
thickness, D, by the following equation of mechanical balance,
v
vx

h
vu
vx

þ ðr rmÞg sin qd ¼ 0 (1)
where, h, r, rm, and g (¼9.8 m/s2) are viscosity, density, density of
the mantle, and gravitational acceleration, respectively. The way to
calculate viscosity will be described in Section 2.3. As seen in Eq.
(1), the mantle wedge (D < x < L) is buoyantly neutral so that the
only remaining force acting on it is the stress from the subduction
channel. The calculations are one dimensional in the x-direction
(vertical to the slab), which is derived by neglecting the y derivative
in the system. It is justiﬁed by the small rate-of-change of velocity
and geometry in y-direction compared to that with respect to the x-
direction.
The calculation is conducted via the ﬁnite difference method
with 5 m grid spacing. The boundary conditions for velocity at both
ends are u(0) ¼ U and u(L) ¼ 0. The two different values for the slab
velocity,U, are used:5 cm/yr (similar to the present plate velocity)
and2 cm/yr. The value of the latter case is close to the estimations
from the thermal evolution models of Korenaga (2006) (w2 cm/yr
at 4 Ga) and Foley et al. (2014) (w1.75 cm/yr at Hadean). The cal-
culations with different values of D are performed with an incre-
ment of 5 m (0 < D < L).primordial crust into the deep mantle, Geoscience Frontiers (2016),
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The temperature proﬁles used in the calculations are shown in
Fig. 2a. The slab surface temperature, Tsurf, is the temperature at
x ¼ 0, which is derived by a modiﬁcation of the slab surface tem-
perature of Nankai slab, Tsurf_Nankai, in a database of D80 model in
Syracuse et al. (2010). The databasewas derived from2-Dnumerical
simulations for various existing subducting slabs down to 240 km in
depth (w7.5 GPa). In the database, the age of the oceanic crust of the
Nankai slab is set to 20 My and it is supposedly suitable for an
analogy to slabs in the Hadean or the Archean. The average lifetime
in the Hadean is not well constrained and therefore we assume it is
the same as the Archean average lifetime estimated as 20 My
(Komiya, 2004). Tsurf for this study is created by an addition of the
linear temperature proﬁle on Tsurf_Nankai, taking the Archean envi-
ronment (150e200Khighermantle potential temperature (Komiya,
2004) and higher surface temperature) into consideration:
Tsurf¼ Tsurf_Nankai þ (50 K  (z9GPa z) þ 150 K  (z  0))/z9GPa. For
the conversion from depth (km) into pressure, we used a linear
function P¼ (0.0336 z/km0.236) GPa estimated from PREM
(Dziewonski and Anderson, 1981), where z is depth. In this paper,
the value of P for each case corresponds to pressure at x¼ 0,which is
taken between 2.5 and 9GPa. Tsurf at the depth of 8e 9GPa are given
by the linear extrapolation from the temperatures at a depth be-
tween 6.57.5 GPa. Themaximumpressure considered in this study
is 9 GPa, which corresponds to about 270 km in depth, because the
anorthosite becomes denser than the ambientmantlematerials due
to coesite-stishovite transition at the pressure and density increase
of CAS phase at the deeper part (Gréaux et al., 2011). Therefore, the
primordial crust materials automatically sink into the deeper
mantle from their ownweight below 270 km in depth.
Temperature increase along slab-normal direction (x-direction
in Fig. 1b) is modeled as a linear function of x:
T(x) ¼ T(0) þ (T(L) e T(0))x/L. L is set to 50 km since temperature of
themantle wedge is similar to the ambient mantle atw50 km away
from the slab surface at the depth range examined in this study,
indicated by numerical simulations (e.g. Eberle et al., 2002). T(L) is
given by “Ambient mantle” temperature (Fig. 2a) with Lsin(qd)
above the depth at x ¼ 0. The ambient mantle temperature is
calculated by the semi-inﬁnite half-space model with potentialFigure 2. (a) Assumed temperature proﬁles. The slab surface temperature, Tsurf, is derived fr
in Syracuse et al. (2010) with a modiﬁcation of Tsurf¼ Tsurf_Nankai þ (50 K  (z9GPa z) þ 150
half-space model with potential temperature of 1550 C, surface temperature of 50 C, surf
wedge, anorthosite, KREEP and a mixture of anorthosite and KREEP (CAn ¼ 0.5) along slab
between 2.5 GPa and 3 GPa is caused by the steep temperature increase at the slab surface (F
caused by the phase transition of quartz to coesite.
Please cite this article in press as: Ichikawa, H., et al., Subduction of the
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.gsf.2016.08.003temperature of 1550 C, surface temperature of 50 C, surface age of
20 My, and the adiabat of 0.3 K/km (Turcotte and Schubert, 2001).
Pressure is also treated as a function of x in the calculations. x-de-
pendences of temperature and pressure affect the rheology as
described in the next subsection.
2.3. Material properties
We use the density of pyrolite (olivine 62%, pyrope garnet 20%,
orthopyroxene 10%, clinopyroxene 8%, in volume fraction) for the
density of the mantle wedge. The mineral proportions of anor-
thosite and KREEP are assumed to be as follows: anorthosite
(anorthite 63%, pyrope garnet 25%, coesite 12%) and KREEP
(grossular garnet 78%, coesite 16%, orthoclase 6%). The mineral
proportions of anorthosite and KREEP are estimated from the bulk
compositions of lunar highland regolith and High-K KREEP in
Maruyama et al. (2013), respectively. At the condition of 2.5 GPa,
density of quartz is used instead of coesite due to there being a
phase transition between 2.5 GPa and 3 GPa. The following elastic
data are used for the calculation of density as a function of depth
(Fig. 2b): quartz from Driver et al. (2010), coesite from Angel et al.
(2001) and Bourova et al. (2004), orthoclase from Angel et al.
(1988), grossular garnet from Gréaux et al. (2010), pyrope
garnet from Zou et al. (2012), olivine from Liu and Li (2006),
orthopyroxene from Kung et al. (2004, 2011) and Nishihara et al.
(2005), clinopyroxene from Li and Neuville (2010), and anorthite
from Angel (2004) and Tribaudino et al. (2011). In the simulations,
four different density proﬁles are assumed for the subduction
channel, depending on the weight fraction of anorthosite, CAn:
CAn ¼ 0.25, 0.5, 0.75, and 1.0. The case with CAn ¼ 0 is not
examined in this study because the channel with KREEP end-
member is denser than the ambient mantle materials (Fig. 2b).
Therefore the channel with CAn ¼ 0 should automatically sink into
the deep mantle.
The power-law formula is assumed for rheological properties
because dislocation creep is dominant at the depths considered in
this study (>80km) (Afonso and Zlotnik, 2011). Themechanism is the
following: _3¼ Asn exp ((E*þPV*) / RT), where s, E*, V*, and _3¼ 12 vuvx,
are stress, activation energy, activation volume, and strain rate,om the slab surface temperature of Nankai slab, Tsurf_Nankai, in a database of D80 model
K  (z  0))/z9GPa. The ambient mantle temperature is derived from the semi-inﬁnite
ace age of 20 My, and the adiabat of 0.3 K/km. (b) Assumed density proﬁles of mantle
surface temperature. Details are written in the text. The decrease in density of mantle
ig. 2a). The increase in density of anorthosite and KREEP between 2.5 GPa and 3 GPa is
primordial crust into the deep mantle, Geoscience Frontiers (2016),
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1n
n 
A exp
 
 E*þPV*RT
!!1=n
=2, where _εE ¼

εijεij
2
1 =2
¼ 12

du
dx
1 =2
is the
second invariant of the strain rate tensor. For themantle, theﬂow law
parameters for dry olivine are used, where A ¼ 105.04 s2 MPan,
n ¼ 3.5, E* ¼ 530 kJ/mol, and V* ¼ 17  106 m2/mol (Kawazoe et al.,
2009). For anorthosite, the ﬂow law parameters for dry anorthite are
used: A ¼ 1012.7 s2 MPan, n ¼ 3, E* ¼ 641 kJ/mol, and
V*¼ 24106 m2/mol (Rybacki et al., 2006). For KREEP, the ﬂow law
parameters for dry diabase are used: A ¼ 103.7 s2 MPa-n, n ¼ 3.4,
E* ¼ 260 kJ/mol, and V* ¼ 0 m2/mol (Kirby, 1983). Fig. 3 shows the
viscosities of mantle wedge, anorthosite, and KREEP as functions of
depth and temperature at 9 GPa. The viscosity of themantlewedge is
highest in most cases and the viscosity of the KREEP is lowest. In the
calculations, we used rheology of the anorthosite or KREEP for the
subduction channel as independent cases.3. Results
3.1. Downward ﬂux of the primordial crust materials as a function
of the channel thickness
Let us ﬁrst discuss in detail the following case: (case 1) the
weight fraction of anorthosite, CAn, is 0.5 and U ¼ 5 cm/yr using
the viscosity of KREEP (hKR) in the subduction channel at
P(x¼ 0)¼ 9 GPa (Fig. 4aed). All remaining fractions are assumed to
be KREEP. The velocity proﬁles for subduction channel thicknesses,
D, of 500 m (Fig. 4a) and 1500 m (Fig. 4b) show that the downward
component of velocity decreases as x increases. The velocity in the
mantle wedge (>D) is small because of its higher viscosity. When
D¼ 3000m (Fig. 4c), the velocity proﬁle has an upward component
due to the buoyancy of the subduction channel in x > 1000 m. In
that case, some portion of the crust materials goes upward and
therefore a channel with a thickness, D, of 3000 m couldn’t be
stably sustained. This upward ﬂow indicates the return ﬂow of the
primordial crust materials to the Earth’s surface. The maximum
sustainable thickness of a channel is mainly controlled by viscosity
and density of the materials in the channel.
Next, a ﬂux, Q, which is the total downward ﬂux of the pri-
mordial crust materials in the subduction channel normalized by
the slab velocity, U, is calculated by the following equation,Figure 3. The viscosities of mantle, anorthosite and KREEP materials. (a) Depth dependenc
_3¼ 1013/s. (b) Temperature dependence of the viscosities at 9 GPa with the condition of
Please cite this article in press as: Ichikawa, H., et al., Subduction of the
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ZDQ ¼
U
0
u dx (2)
Since it has a dimension of length, Q also represents the effective
thickness of the subduction channel. Fig. 4d and e shows the ﬂux, Q,
as a function of the channel thickness, D. In case 1 (Fig. 4d), the slab
can convey the primordial crust materials of an effective thickness
of about 400 m when D is about 1000e2500 m. Here, Qmax is
introduced as the maximum of Q as a function of D. Qmax de-
termines the upper limit of the amount of primordial crust mate-
rials conveyed into the deep mantle. Fig. 4e shows that Q as a
function of D in the case of CAn ¼ 1 and U ¼ 5 cm/yr when using
the viscosity of anorthosite (hAn) in the subduction channel, here-
inafter referred to as case 2. Q of different rheology and density in
the channel (Fig. 4d and e) indicates that the density in the sub-
duction channel does not strongly affect Q. Although the buoyancy
per unit volume (Drg sinqd, where Dr is the density difference
between the mantle wedge and the subduction channel.) acting on
the subduction channel in case 2 is about twice as much as in case 1
(Fig. 2b), Qmax of case 2 (Qmaxw 400 m) is much larger than that of
case 1 (Qmax w 6000 m). Thus, the larger Qmax in case 2 is mainly
caused by its higher viscosity in comparison to that in case 1
(Fig. 3). Therefore, we conclude that the difference in rheology of
the channel more strongly affects the ﬂux, Q, than the difference in
the density within the range explored in this study.3.2. Depth dependence
Fig. 5a and b shows the depth dependence of themaximum ﬂux,
Qmax, for four different density proﬁles and two different rheologies
in the subduction channel and two different slab velocities. The
ﬁgure indicates that Qmax for the cases using anorthosite rheology
(solid line) is much larger than that of the cases with KREEP
rheology (dashed line). Comparing viscosity (Fig. 3a) with corre-
sponding Qmax (Fig. 5a and b), we conclude that the trend of depth
dependence of Qmax is mainly controlled by the viscosity in the
subduction channel. In the case using anorthosite rheology, Qmax is
almost constant between 4 and 9 GPa and is smallest at around 4
and 6 GPa. In the cases using KREEP rheology, Qmax is smallest at
9 GPa, below which the anorthosite is denser than the ambient
mantle materials. The decrease of Qmax as a function of depthe of the viscosities along the slab surface temperature (Fig. 2a) with the condition of
_3 ¼ 1013/s.
primordial crust into the deep mantle, Geoscience Frontiers (2016),
Figure 4. (aec) Velocity proﬁles at 9 GPa (270 km) with the condition of CAn ¼ 0.5 and
KREEP rheology (case 1) for three thicknesses of the subduction channel, D, of 500 m
(a), 1500 m (b), and 3000 m (c). The gray and green shaded areas denote subduction
channel and mantle wedge, respectively. The velocity at x ¼ 0 corresponds to the slab
velocity of U ¼ 5 cm/yr (¼1.59  109 m/s). (d) Downward ﬂux, Q (Eq. (2)), in the
subduction channel at 9 GPa as a function of D with the condition of CAn ¼ 0.5,
U ¼ 5 cm/yr, and KREEP rheology (case 1). (e) Q at 9 GPa as a function of D with the
condition of CAn ¼ 1, U ¼ 5 cm/yr, and anorthosite rheology (case 2).
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The smallest Qmax as a function of depth is considered to determine
the upper limit of the subduction rate of the channel. Therefore, the
smallest Qmax determines the possible subduction rate of anortho-
site and KREEP into the deepmantle. Qmax and corresponding depth
are listed inTable 1. It shows thatQmax is not a strong function of slab
velocity (Qmax for U ¼2 cm/yr is about 80% of Qmax U¼5 cm/yr).
3.3. Temperature dependence
Fig. 5c and d shows the temperature dependence of the
maximum ﬂux, Qmax, at 9 GPa for two different slab velocities. Qmax
decreases as temperature increases. Again, the trend of viscosity
(Fig. 3b) and the trend of Qmax (Fig. 5c and d) are similar: Qmax and
its absolute value of gradient in the case of anorthosite rheology are
larger than that of KREEP rheology. At around 1800 K, the values of
Qmax of both the cases are comparable as expected from the values
of the viscosities (Fig. 3b).
4. Discussion
4.1. Flux in subduction channels
In the actual system, the thickness of the subduction channel, D, is
expected to be adjusted to accommodate the ﬂux in the subduction
channel, althoughD is given inadvance in thecalculations.As shownin
Fig. 4d and e, there are two solutions for D for a given ﬂux when the
given ﬂux is less than Qmax. The optimal solution for D cannot be
determinedonly fromthe calculation results in this study. It is strongly
relatedtothethicknessof thechannelat theEarth’ssurfacemaintained
by the subduction erosion estimated in Azuma et al., this volume.
If the subduction channel is made of KREEP endmember, the
density of the channel is larger than that of the mantle materials
(Fig. 2b) and therefore KREEP was able to sink automatically to the
deep mantle. If the subduction channel is made of anorthosite
endmember, the smallest Qmax as a function of depth isw56 km
(Fig. 5a and b), which is much larger than that of the present
subduction channel made of continental materials (Qmaxw 0.5 km)
(Ichikawa et al., 2013, 2015). On the other hand, the maximum
sustainable thickness of the subduction channel made of a mixture
of KREEP and anorthosite might be smaller than that made of
anorthosite endmember since the addition of KREEP might
decrease the viscosity of the channel. Figs. 4 and 5 indicate that the
sustainable thickness of the channels strongly depends on the
choice of rheology of the channel. As shown by Ichikawa et al.
(2015), Qmax highly depends on the rheology of subduction chan-
nel and is well expressed by the following equation inferred from
an analytical solution for a simpler case,
Qmaxw

2A exp



E* þ PV*
.
RT
 1nþ1ðDrg sin qdÞ nnþ1ðUÞ 1nþ1
where the parameters for rheology are the values of materials in
the subduction channel. In the actual subduction processes in the
Hadean, the fraction of the two components and its rheology is not
well constrained. Therefore, we discuss the total subduction rate of
anorthosite and KREEP into the deepmantle (>270 km in depth) by
using the data of the smallest Qmax for all the patterns (Table 1) in
the next subsection.
4.2. Supply rate of anorthosite and KREEP crust materials into
270 km depth
As indicated in the results section, the decrease of Qmax as a
function of depth induces detachments of subduction channelsprimordial crust into the deep mantle, Geoscience Frontiers (2016),
Figure 5. The maximum ﬂux, Qmax, as a function of depth and temperature for different densities and rheology of the subduction channel. CAn denotes the mass fraction of
anorthosite in the subduction channel. hAn and hKR denote cases using anorthosite rheology and KREEP rheology for the subduction channel, respectively. (a) Qmax as a function of
depth for different cases with U ¼ 5 cm/yr (b) same as (a) but for U ¼ 2 cm/yr. (c) Qmax as a function of temperature at 9 GPa for different cases with U ¼ 5 cm/yr (d) same as (c)
but for U ¼ 2 cm/yr.
H. Ichikawa et al. / Geoscience Frontiers xxx (2016) 1e86from the slab and the smallest Qmax as a function of depth de-
termines the upper limit of the subduction rate of anorthosite and
KREEP into the deep mantle (below 270 km). The possible sub-
duction rates of the primordial crust materials to the deep mantle
are estimated as follows. The subduction rate is estimated as a
product of the smallest Qmax (Table 1), length of the entire sub-
duction zone, and the slab velocity. The slab velocity is assumed to
be 5 cm/yr or 2 cm/yr. The length of the entire subduction zone
in the Hadean and the Archean is assumed to be ﬁve times larger
than that of the present Earth (42,250 km; Scholl and Von Huene,
2007). The “ﬁve times” is roughly estimated by assuming that the
total length of the subduction zone is inversely proportional to the
thickness of the convection layer. It is based on an assumption that
double-layered convection was dominant throughout the HadeanTable 1
The smallest Qmax as a function of depth for all the cases with corresponding depth with t
mass fraction of anorthosite endmember in the subduction channel. hAn and hKR denote
respectively (see Fig. 3). The details of the estimation of the subduction rate of the prim
CAn¼ 1, hAn CAn ¼0.75, hAn CAn¼
U ¼ 5 cm/yr Smallest Qmax (km) 6.00 7.17 9.22
Pressure (GPa) 6 6 5.5
Subduction rate (km3/yr) 63.3 75.7 97.4
U ¼ 2 cm/yr Smallest Qmax (km) 4.98 6.00 7.87
Pressure (GPa) 6 6 6
Subduction rate (km3/yr) 21.0 25.3 33.3
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and Yuen, 1985; Komiya, 2004). The resulting subduction rate is
listed in Table 1. Fig. 6 shows the cumulative volume of subducted
primordial crust as a function of time for U¼5 cm/yr (Fig. 6a) and
U ¼ 2 cm/yr (Fig. 6b). We assume the plate tectonics and the
subductions of the primordial crust materials started almost
simultaneously at 4.37 Ga, both of which were triggered by the late
heavy bombardment, as estimated by Maruyama, Santosh, and
Azuma, this volume. If we assume that 50 km thickness of the
primordial crust covered the whole surface of the Earth similar to
the Moon, almost all the primordial crust materials were able to be
eliminated until the end of the Hadean or the beginning of Archean
(w43.5 Ga) in the cases using anorthosite rheology (Fig. 6). Even
in the case using KREEP rheology, a substantial volume of thewo different slab velocities (U ¼5 cm/yr and 2 cm/yr) (ref. Fig. 5). CAn denotes the
cases using anorthosite rheology and KREEP rheology for the subduction channel,
ordial crust into the deep mantle is written in the text.
0.5, hAn CAn¼ 0.25, hAn CAn¼ 0.75, hKR CAn¼ 0.5, hKR CAn¼ 0.25, hKR
14.2 0.315 0.428 0.901
5 9 9 9
151 3.32 4.53 9.51
12.8 0.265 0.358 0.731
5.5 9 9 9
53.9 1.19 1.51 3.09
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Figure 6. The expected cumulative volumes of the subducted primordial crust to 270 km in depth through subduction channels for different cases. The volume of the crust with
50 km thickness on the Earth’s surface is marked for comparison. CAn denotes the mass fraction of anorthosite in the subduction channel. hAn and hKR denote cases using anorthosite
rheology and KREEP rheology for the subduction channel, respectively. (a) Cumulative volume with U ¼ 5 cm/yr. (b) Cumulative volume with U ¼ 2 cm/yr.
H. Ichikawa et al. / Geoscience Frontiers xxx (2016) 1e8 7primordial crust was able to sink into the deep mantle. The pri-
mordial crust was supposedly gradually changing its composition
from 100% anorthosite to w90% KREEP from the surface to the
bottom (Fig. 1a). If we consider the subduction of the middle
mixture layer of CAn ¼ 0.25, the subducting slabs were able to
convey large amounts of the mixed region (w15 km thickness for
U¼5 cm/yr andw5 km thickness for U¼2 cm/yr) until the end
of the Archean (w2.5 Ga) even in the cases using KREEP rheology
(Fig. 6). The lower w90% KREEP layer can easily sink because it is
denser than the ambient mantle materials beloww100 km depth
(3 GPa) (see Fig. 2b). These results lead us to the conclusion that the
w50 km thickness of the primordial anorthosite and KREEP crust at
the surface of the Earth was able to be eliminated and conveyed to
the deepmantle (below 270 km)within 0.12 Gy by the subducting
slabs.Figure 7. Sketch of compositional layering of the mantle atw4 Ga. The anorthosite layer is lo
mantle boundary, judging from their densities. The ﬂoating anorthosite lids at around 660 km
the potential temperature of the lower mantle might have been much higher than that of
Please cite this article in press as: Ichikawa, H., et al., Subduction of the
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.gsf.2016.08.0034.3. Inﬂuence of subducted anorthosite and KREEP for the thermal
evolution of the Earth
The subducted anorthosite and KREEP basalt would have sunk
until 660 km depth by its own downward buoyancy after reaching
270 km depth. At the upper part of the lower mantle, density of
anorthosite is smaller than that of the ambient mantle, whereas the
density of KREEP is larger than the density of the ambient mantle
(Kawai et al., 2009). Therefore, anorthosite would have ﬂoated just
below 660 km but KREEP might go into the lower mantle, judging
from the density proﬁle. Fig. 7 shows the sketch of the Archean
mantle with subducted anorthosite and KREEP. The portions of
subducted KREEP could have been strong heat sources in the
mantle due to their high fraction of radioactive elements. The
ﬂoating anorthosite at around 660 km might have acted as lids forcated at the upper part of the lower mantle, whereas KREEP is accumulated on the core
make the lower mantle hotter by stabilizing double-layered convection and therefore
the upper mantle.
primordial crust into the deep mantle, Geoscience Frontiers (2016),
H. Ichikawa et al. / Geoscience Frontiers xxx (2016) 1e88the lower mantle due to its upward buoyancy in the lower mantle
and downward buoyancy in the transition zone. The lids might
have made double-layered convection more stable and the poten-
tial temperature of the lower mantle might have become much
higher than that of the upper mantle. This potential temperature
differencemight be related to the very large temperature difference
between hot spots and ridge potential temperatures at w4 Ga
evaluated from rock samples. The potential temperature difference
at w4 Ga is evaluated to be w400 K, contrasted with the present
temperature difference w200 K (e.g. Komiya, 2004). The plumes
related to hot spots at w4 Ga might have originated from the hot
lower mantle as a result of KREEP acting as heat sources in the base
of the mantle and anorthosite acting as heat-retaining lids at
around 660 km. By the same mechanism, the subducted anortho-
site and KREEP might have also effectively preserved the thermal
energy in the core. The subducted anorthosite might have gradually
been entrained by the ﬂow in the mantle and mixed in the whole
mantle in the span of a gigayear. This must be investigated in future
studies.
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